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hat mor fitting period for the fitt issue of a
Cthohie paperould we have chosen, thin during the
Octave cf that Feast when the Church -celebrates

wih canticles:ef p-raise, and every demonstration of
joythiglor-ius-Assuiption into Hven of Her

«- on carth was fend net unworthy te be. the
Mothoer f tht Eternal Son?
Gaudearnus omnes in-Domino,diem festum celebrantes.

-What moie appropriate introduction te suci a pa-
p crthan the Address of our BelovedVF,àther, Pius
JX., pon the occasion of bis triumphxnt return te
the Eternai City-the City of Saints, and of an in-
numerable army of Martyrs? .-

-Aï Catholics, let us hope that this giorious event
maây b an omen of the speedy return of ail nations te
the bosom of that tender Mother, iwho ceases net to
yearn after her erring children, and would fain gather
themn together, "Ieven as a hen gatheretb her chickens
under her wings."

ALLOCUTION oF rHIS HOLINESS POPE
- - - PFrus5lx.

tPIUS IX.

MADnIN THME SECRET cONSISTO, 'iltH MAIY, 185.

Venefablc. Brethren,-If in past ages we have
always been able te verify the existence of the ad-
miable Providence with which the most -ood andi
gratGod protects the Catholic cause, it is especial-
lyin these latter years that we have seen beaming
with:a splendor truly extraordinary, the Divine mi t

'iith -vrhichu He bas promaised te assist Hie Chirch
even te the consuminmation of: the irorld. The eâtire<
vorld is acquaintetd with the sad vicissitud's thich
have se cruelly afflicted us, attthe saine time tuàát thy
ba- côndemned us to, an ëxile of inore thaniïteen
months, ahd every one sees and feels how bi ter and

'deplerable are the conjunctures, in the boson cf whichi
the-Prince of fDarkness bas vented his utsnost rage
against the Church and this -Apostolic See, in taking
for the theatre of bis fury this City itself-tjhe centre.
of. Catholic truth-and in thus filing with inexpressi-
ble grief our seul, yours, and those of all good:peo-
ple. Nor yet is any one ignorant how the just und
merciful Lord who strikes and heals again, iWhe kills
and raises te life again, who brings doirn te Heland
rescues from it, has condescended, by the efficacious
and evident aid of His bounty, te console us in-our
tribulation ; te receive iwith propitious and serene
coutenande.tie prayers of His Church, te cain the
horrible tempest let loose by Hell, to snatchthewdiell
beloved.. people, the subjects of the Church 1-out of
the inisfortune and misery under which they were

- groaning, and te reconduct ourself into this good
-City, amidst the transports o' public jey, and the ac-
clammations of the whole' Catholic world. This is
why,.in addressing you to-day for the first time since

urT eturn, re havê notbing se much at beart as te
render great and inmortal thanksgivings te AlnmightY>
God for such nercies, and te pay theii meriteirie-
ward of praise tothose illustrious nations-te those
princes who, excited by God himnseif, have soel ii
deserved of us, and this Apostolic Chair, by expènd-
ing their ,treasures, by having recourse te negotia-
tiens and te arms, in ordter to protect and defend the
Temporal Power of- the sane Chair, and to ire-
cstablish it i, the midst of the most lively derionstira-
tiens of joy, ordex, and public peace, in .this City; and
in the Pntical States.

The tribute.of aratitudesvith bwhich our seul àver-.
flows, and of praises which.we ewe, appertains, in the
fi-t place, by just right toi.our very.dear son.in.

rist Ferdinand Il,:ing of the Tiro Sicilies.-1
jeed, by thse impulse cf bis cira eminent.piey-upÔn

4A~t first'-runor cf eut- arrivai at Gaeta r e--hàtenéd-
4 eet us with his august spouse ftCaiin TWTesa,

-n erély appe y tin giving, to - Christ'ýz-Vicar n
&striking testimen>' of lhis rat-o pty cf:hià

,,4ityctcn, ati cfiss filial obedience, acodno- ts-Us
Î m it full omuntiene and durng a i th

ethat-ire remained mihis;kmgdomnever ceasing
tèoerihenuius with good cilices, cfevery sert. Là

lich yoûselves,-bencrable brethren,xanv ampiy tes-:
tfy - iesirous, also wben othëi ni ons
mnarched te the-nssistanice cf the Temporal Foirer cf
tins Â stoiChair, t .unite lis troops t theirs.

eiustriius rniei-ts cf0tis'most ousprincet
~ waskss'&îd tssuley-See are so.profeuiiy d r àen

4i6u hny, itt jexing llieci-r be abie te eface
fiuetr happy remembrance n t next ce s

%mdx clu d wîtues fout- eternal gras
ton t rench tio, s cële

LA4btoo

very excellent wili and kindness on our behalf. Fori
that nation and its illustrious chief, the President of
the Republic, anticipating our sad, necessitiés, and
those of our Pontificate, and sparing no sacrifice, de-
creed to send its brave generals and soldiers; who, it
the cost of many painful labors, have, vindicated and
freed this city from the miserable and wretched con-
dition ta which it was reduced, and, morecver, have
earnestly struggled te attain all the gory of bringing
us back. In this praise--in this mar-k of oUr gIrati-
tude-we wish also iholly te unite.our very dear son
in Christ; Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austria, Apos-
tolic King of Hungary, and most illustrious King Of
Boheinia, who, faitiful to the piety of his race, and te
bis respect for the Chair of Peter, and employing
with incomparable promptitude and zeal bis much re-
doiibted power and all his cares, te defend the Tem-
poral Power of this Apostolic Sec, has, by means of
bis victorious troops, rescued the Pontifical provinces
from an unjust and ivretched domination-especially
those of iEmilia, Picenum, and Ombria, and bas again
subjected them to the legitimate authority of us and
oF the Holy See. We have alse the most powerfuil
inducements to preserve a very grateful remembrance
of the ser-ices whichi we have received from our very
tiear .daughter in Christ, Maria- Elizabeth, Catholic
Queen Of Spain, and fron ber Government ; for as
you know well, from the moment she became aware
of our misfortunes; she desired nothing more earnestly
than immediately te urge, with an especial zeal, ali
Catholic nations to undertake the cause of the coin-
mon Father of ail the faithful, and to.send .immedi-
ately lier valiant soldiers te defend the possessions of
the Roman Church. Nor.can we either, Venerable
Brethren, omit te make mention here off .the excellent
dispositions entertained towiards us by other very illus-
trious princes-by.those even whom no.bond attaches
toGth'Char of Peter, and who, not liaving lent us
the assistance of their arns,have not the less devoted
themselves to defend and enforce our temporal rights,
and those of the R.oman Church. Accordingly te
these, likewvise, we owre and return our ivell-deserved
thianks, and we acknowledge the deepest gratitude
for their services.. In all this assuredily no one can
refuse an especial admiration for the sovereign pro-
vidence of that God who ruiles and governs all things
nth benig-nity and niglit, and who, in times so ca-

lamitous anid troubled as ours, has known hoi to dis-
pose princes even separated froin the Roman Church,
to sustain and defend its temporal puwer-the incon-
testab1e right wichthe Roman Pontiff, by an espe-
cial desire of the samie Divin Providence, has en-
Joyed during se long a succession of ages, se that he
nughltbe able to exercise in fuil liberty in the world,
fer Uie government of the Universal Church, divinely
entrusted;to lin,'the plenitude of the Apostolic au-
;tho ty-a riglht iwhicih is so necessary to enable himn
to.accomplish the duties of the Supreme Ponrtifcate,
and te provide for the salvation of the fold of Christ.
We deire also to praise and honor all the personages
who have coie to us, and te this IHolv Scec as the
-organs and .iniistersof these princes and cf these
riations, and iho, in the name of these saine princes
anl f these sanie nations, have displayed all their
good wil] and all their zeal in defending our person
before ouir witidrawal, andi have:faithfuilly assisted us
in our exile and our return. These marks, so gcreat
and numerous, of singular piety, of generons love, of
Most devoted submission, of boundliess. liberality,
which wie haie received froin the Catholic world,
have so prof6undly touctined s -iait we shiould ar..
detly desire to express ini tiis assembly our parti-
cularithanks and cotnnendations, not.only te each of
the town an ties, but evento cach of the numer-
eus faithf wohe deseryed0 weii of us ; but Our
presen liit c nepert it Vie cannet, hoiw-
evetdpas ni s]c thiejllustrious.and.admirable -evi-
'deiioéf fiti piety, of liberality, which. -e havé.

on ail sid fronm our':venerable;:brethren-
opsf hCathoic wrld,tand.is which have:

orus sourcefthe:deepestjay Atliughi
hemiselves-inhe graiest-difîiltiës andi

dâti r4 t ave, iotwithstadui.g.neyereë.-sed to6
fufl tet mmisx-yii ailsacerrictal ieal 'ar -cair-

age, a igt ht god Çîg ~dférndhereîcäliy,
w 'th y r, yltr r o be scc

pal cunî : the caisethe rigit, te brt ote
Churchani tert dfore aatio ck
en t he r care.Weshallaiso expréssoieu
profonud gratitu'de.toivards .yoVerbleBrei îk

Cartials cf tht Ecly'Rmn'Chúu-ch; thav'vdn.a3 o f .. 't hé n n - ' n , n r t + r . - ,
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rank vhich you fill in that same Church, have ne-
giécted nothing to assist us by your counsels and your
labors, in conjunctures so criticài and perilous. And
since, by the great blessing of God, things have so
changed that we have been able to recover this
Apostolic See amidst the acclamations, not only of
this good city, but also of ail people, ihat better can
we do than return, in the bumility of our heart,assi-
.duous and immortal thankscivings to the most merci-
fui God, to the. Lord of Mercies, and to the mîost
blesséti Mother of God, the Immaculate Virgin
Mary, to whose all-powerful protection we ascribe
the safety whicli bas been granted us.

Sò far, Venerable Brethiren, we liave recalled that
vhich lias cansed us a swveet satisfaction ;' and, now,
urgeuion by the duty of our Apostolic ministry, wre
must -mention vhat alflicts our heart with profound
disquietude, itat flis it iith anguisi and overwhehlms
it. You know, Venerable Brethren, what a frightful
and inexorable war is carried on between lig-ht and
darkness, betireen truth and error, betwcen vice
and virtue, between Christ and Belial ; and'you are
iot ignorant by what artifices, and by wlat secret
practices men, who are our enemies, labor to attack
and trample under foot tbeiiings which appertain to
our post holy religion ; to pluck up by its roots the
germ. of all Christian virtues ; to propagate every-
-Where an unbidled and impious licentioisness of
thouglut andtlife ; to infect and corrupt with perverse
andi mertal errors te hearts and min4# especially of
theinexperienced multitude, and of imprudent youth;
tooverthrow ail riglhts, human and Divine ;-and, ifsuch
a thing wiere possible, utterly to destroy the Catholic
Churcih, and overturn the holy Chair of Peter.
There is no one that does not see writh what numer-
ous and immense misfortunes, with what calanities,
te Vwer of Dark-ness, to the grief ocf our soul, has

broken into and ravaged the flock of Jesus Christ en-
trusted to our care, and even human society itself.
Therefore, Venerable -Brethren, noiw more than ever
ought we, and you in conjunction ivith us, ardently to
apply ourselves, by the intitnate union of our minds,
by ail vigilance, by all zeal, by every effort, by-every
word, every work-, and every example, to raise up a
w-all of defence before the liouse of Israel, andi light
with intrepidity the battle of the Lord. Fer our-
self, although conscious of ourweakness, yet support-
ed by the assistance of God according tO lite duty of
our Supreme Apostolie ninistry--"propter Sion nUn
taebiîmus, et propter iefirusalent nonguiesce mus,"
(Isnias lxii. 1.) and constantly raising our eyes to
Jesus the.author and perfector of our faith, we shahl
spare neither taire ner counsel, nor labors, to give
support to the house, to fortify the temie, to repair
the ruins of the Church, and provide fcr thie sai-ation
of ali-being disposedi and prepared very iilligily to
offer up our life for the Lord Jésus Christ and i-is.
boly Church; And here, addre'ssing oui-self to all

-our venerable brethren, the Bishops of the Catholic
vorld, calleid to share in our solicitude wlstiis marin-
ly congratuilating thein upon their illustrious labors
for the glory of God and the saliation of souls, ire
exhort then to t e end, that, in thij horrible war
aguitst our Divine religion, being themsel-es unani-
Mons in the bonds and -t e lexpression of the saime
sentiments; fortified in the iLord, and in thepowerdfU
his might takng in liand the impregnable shield of
faitht and gi-din- ton fte sword of the Spirit, vhich
is the Word of Cod, tlhey mayxj arise, as they lave ai-
reatdy done, to conubat 'fearessly in, support of our
'Most holy rehion, and with a eal becoming every day
More ardent, with their pastoral functionsivitl'tiheir
constaney and prudence, withstand the efforts of
hostilé men, repel their attacks; their fury, defendi
freom.their snares and- violence theidock comnitittedi
to them, and guide it into:the paths -of salvation. i

Moreover,',we- ask.of our venci-ablé brethiren 'titati
tbeyfwiii:never:cease to adnonish èxhort, antIurge
ecclesiastics in:particutlar, tihat dievoting ithniles
te prayer,-fletiti spiritual feu-rot;and'living ini
pietyrandi saheitity, -Lté>' miay'appeà-.aril 'L hinrijs-sa
modêls ofi good-vorks' and that, infianeti-mitdizh Ii
fer thte glcry ofGod andi thesaIvation:of seulsñitit
cd t-ogeter bythe-sricét'bfnd f lity;thi t
put.ontht D ivinearoianaidvnceito tise cont
with a oe1hedar atti a asigle sou],uiitîng aIl hir
(for-cesandxînderñthe di.e~ction cf thèîtdiiišliöop
ratsina higt d the sacerdotal vic, mhib
iwithai-dot- it? Ghiýianpeople the l QeGd
-andîthe'rQsrpono he Churcb'iHitspbîsd" 4
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sists in' the observance of the Christian law Let
tiem, therefore, exert every effrt tLthe end thtat al
detesting the evil, and followving the good inay walk
in Lte way of the conîmandnients of God, and tiat
the misisgusided, delivered frotî the darkness Of error
and tise corruption cof vice, mtay be converted to thù
Lord.

Already, Venerable -Brethren, have ie ceoimmîiui-
càted to yon tise geat consolation luici ias affo-ded
us in the nidst of so mnany aflictions, iien ire -iere
inforuned of the decrees issued b>' our ver- dear son,
Francis Josepi, Emperor of Asstria, Apîostoli Kingi
of Hungary, and King of Bohemuxia, decrees by wluicii
following the suggestions of his piety, fulfiliing cur
wisies and our requests, and those of Our venerable
brethren, the Bishops of the vast empire, to the g-oryof
his naie, and to the joy of all the -good, lie, in concert
witi lis inisters, and froi te itut1pulses. of an ardent
lieart, ias insured to the Catholic Chureh in his States
tiat liberty, iiiel lias been so tcli desired. Ain
act so great and so worthy of a Catlic pince
entitles that illustrious emperor andiing to the praises
iili iwe give hini in ardently coOgriatulating- bin itn
in the Lord. We cherish the pleasiing holpe ihat-lat
prince, so iiious in lis zeal. for the welfar of de
Clhuicl, i by continuîing luis w-ork and carring it
out to perfection, complete (lie miieasure of hbis deserts.

But whilst me ivere surrendering. ourselves te this
consolation, we wre unexpectedly aflicted with a
poignant anguish of which ie keeniy feel the weigbt
and.severity, at seeing how in another Catholic king-
dom the afiairs of oui- nost holy Religion are treated,
and the sacred riglhts of the Churcii, and this Hci'
See, trampled under foot. -You know, Venerable
Bretiren, that we speak of the subalpine kingdoi
wlere, as all knoîyby private intelligcnce -and public
letters, à lai lias' been proiulgated contra yo the
laws of the Chutrch, and to the solenn treatiesrns&dc e
vith the Alpostolic See; and where. not inany days -
ago, to the great grief f our leart, the ilhlustrious
Pontiff of Turin,'ou venerable brother, Luigi Fran-
soni, iras torn fnom his. residence by an armed fórce
and taken te the citadel, amidst the mourning of ithe
good inlhabitants of the city of Turin, and the whisole
kingdon. We, ineanwhile, as the seriousness of the
case and our ofiice, as defender of the i-ighlts of the
Chutrclh, required, lost notimne ix appealing to thbu
Governmxent, Ltrougi 'ourCardinai Sucretai-y cf Stale
against the above umentioned Ilaw, and against the in-
jury and violence put in practice in thu person of th-
illustrious Arclhbisiop. Ii the affliction ,whici fis
our lieart î'e are consoled by. hoping that these de-
mands ill have the desired efect, and Ie postpone
to another Alloct'ution, îvhen the ti!me iîill seen:toL us
opportune,,o teorent with yoi of lte ecclesiastical
alihirs cf; tat kingdiom.. 

-We cantxot, also, abstain, througit pi-iaternuai soc
licitude -for the illuistrious.Belgianx nation, froin. ex-
pressing our grief that Catöllicisn sitould be now
mnenaced in that kingdomi, hitherto so disting-uisl-
ed .for its affection toiwards the Catholic .religioii
But we iope that thie inost sereste. king,.and all those
ivlto admîiisister thie public.afltirs, conssideiing, in thir

wisdomiu, Iow snischu the Catholic Churi-hlu and doctrines --

cont-ibute tà the teîuloral: prospeitv ani- tranquillity
of the people, ill preserve intact the salutary- poer
cf tl e Chtîhi, and <will coisider as their nmost mpor
tant, duty; the - task of protecting and diefeinding ei- -sacred prelates aiid mniisters. 2
, nd forasmusbh as the Âpdstolic tharity in icl
we enbrace ail nations atideerypeopie in ouinLord
so inllamuep uts that there is notiing whichl ie destire.
with nuore ardiori-tian thaLall;niei d confess the
Son of Gqd in teti unity ofthe Faith,-wétiit isith
ail tie;affectioi. oCour. lieart towardi ailtlosel w
nre separated. fri ,us an enteattem it.Lo
to flispellie darkness of:erroi-ty Lo àpen-thbctr- yt-ei --ye
the lightf e t-uticlnd totake refuge:in thebesomni df
the eoIyIother.Clmrcl, and by that Chàir cfPetet
up whihi, Christ has .lacedthe:fouhdaLfon ef -

J-aatly nerablcErqthren icteus neve- ease tF
address, yith all the.perierance cf îihtch-ëde

;paþle hubleani vetpray tteiteot >
itfut4 God, fre insomiail ,bIssiip roci -.thari

throulishere -clisniy Songo>r
C iist, f lis Most Blessed 'ther tiëna a te,
Vi&in;. cfäl Mme Bless % 4oe r ii ÍÈnd u anti- 1


